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The Early Cambrian rad iati on of phytop lankton was one of the most promine nl biotic 
evenl s during thi s age ancl it has resulted in the appearance of numerous new species with 
complex morphology and multi-modal dimensio ns. Thi s assoc ialion of microb iota , call ed 
in fo rmally acritarchs, !as ted for ca. 15-20 mi Ili on years (Myr), coinciding with the appearance 
of severa! e Jades of bilaterian metazoans, and became largely ext inct before the e nd of 
Cambrian. Acri tarchs are heterogeneous in their ori gins and m ay include algae, cyanobacteria 
and perhaps fun gi. Based on phenetic morpho log ica l fealures alone, aro une! 100 or so Early 
Cambri an form-species ha ve been described. However, because so me spec ies of microbiota 
produced various, morphologica ll y di stinct stages in their li fe cycle, which may be preserved 
and 1hus recogni zecl as separate form-spec ies in foss il records. the apparent number of species 
is overestimated and burdened with some error. Acritarch form-species refl ect in fact the 
morphological cli sparity ofphytop la nkton , displayed by orname nted cysts. interna! dorman!/ 
reproducti ve cell s and externa! vegetati ve envelopes lhalmay pen ai n lo a single spec ies, and 
various ecologica l vari ants of di se rete specics . Although phytoplankton di sparity does not 
con·espond stri ctl y to its biodiversity, il has been simpli fiecl as such in the biocl ive rsity curves 
conslructed on the form- spccies counts . Set in a chronoslratigraphic frame, it can be seen 
lhal lhe relal ive change of phytuplanklon bel ween time slices retlects the "wax ing a nd wani ng" 
of phytoplankton disparity and biod ivers ity. although not as a true cou nt of taxa, whi ch may 
never be accuralely deci phered in lhe foss il record. 
Some acritarchs rcprcscnt vari ous green algae classes but many are still of unknown 
biological afti nities. Palaeobio logy and re lalionships wi lh extanl rni crobiota of so me laxa, 
wi1h emphasis on lheir life cycle, rcprod ucti on and environmental adaptations. may be in ferred 
from phenel ic features and cell wa ll ult rastuctu re . Mi cro foss il s frorn the Lower Carnbri an 
successions are studi ed to reveal the wa ll ultrastnrcture and to recogni ze by morphologi ca l 
and ulirastructural means lhe relali onships betwee n variou s phe notypes. Ac ritarchs are 
cons idered in gross to be prcservable cysts o f unicell ul ar a lgae. Formati on of the cysl, lhe 
excyslmenl structure (py lorne) and alternalion of the ge nerations (sex ual and asex ua l) in the 
lite cyclc ofuni cellu lar mi crobiota rnay shed the light on the developme nl o f earl y adaptation s 
and strategies tu survive ecological cri ses events and as a cornpetiti ve advantage in the 
incrcas ingly compl cx marine ecosystem. 
A morphologicall y di stincti ve ancl di verse pl ex us ofthe Earl y Carnbrian gcn us Skiag ia 
Downic. 1982 is characterized by the prese nce of processes with innovalive funne l-shaped 
lips bul olherwise il shows a re-cornbinati on of o ther features such as shape of processes, 
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their abu ndance, and various proportions of process length and vesicle diarneter. The genus 
high disparity resulted in a nurnber of species described but it may reflect instead the 
infraspecific variabi lity, ecological adaptation and/or various stages in the development of 
this cyst-builder. The discovery of specirnens with the interna! body suggests that the Skiagia 
microorganism produced process-bearing cyst, the outer envelop surrounding the cyst ora 
vegetative cell occasionall y preserved, and a reproductive/dormant interna! cell. There are 
probably three stages in the life cycle of Skiagia although only the acanthornorphic cysts are 
commonly preserved as Cambrian microfossi1s. This first record of the acanthomorphic cyst 
with interna! fruiting cell is from South Australia, the Arrowie Basin, but the genus Skiagia 
is worldwide distributed in the Lower and Middle Cambrian strata. 
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Southeast Anatolian Region is located at the northern edge of the Arabian Plate. 
Following Neocomian nondepositional period, five shallowing upward cyclic sedirnentational 
phases were distinguished in the Southeastern Anatolia duri ng Cretaceous (Ertug 1991 ). ln 
an ascendi ng arder, Aptian-Aibian Areban Formation, Cenomanian Derdere Formation, 
Santonian A-member of Karababa Formation, Campanian Karabogaz Formation and 
Maastrihtian lower-member of Germav Formation were deposited in the SE. Anatolia related 
to regional transgressions at the beginning of the sedimentati onal phases (Bond 1972, Ertug 
1990, Ertug et al. 1990). Although, sorne parts of Cretaceous sediments are palynologicall y 
barren due to the unsuitable lithologies, these transgressional successions consist of shale, 
mar! and limestone intercalations, and yield rich and well-preserved palynomorph assemblages 
consist of dinoflagellates, spores-pollen and acritarchs of wh ich for the stratigraphic purposes, 
dinoflagellate cysts turned out to be the most indicative group of pa1ynomorphs. 
The purpose ofthis study is to document the dinofl agellate, spores-pollen and acritarch 
assemblages from these units and discuss their bio-chronostratigraphic correlations with 
similar Cretaceous successions in adjacent areas. For thi s purpose, 21 wells have been 
pa1ynologically studied, and 67 dinoflagellate species be1onging to 36 genera, 34 spores-
pollen species belonging to 21 genera and 4 acritarch species be1onging to 2 genera have 
been determined. Morphology and taxonomy of sorne selected taxa are also discussed 
(Herngreen & Chlonova 198 1, Srivastava 1972). 
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